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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under tbls head , 10 cent§ p
Itio for iho first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub
nriucnt insertion. andtl-Wa line per menth-
e>< advertisement taken for less than 25 conti

for the firm. Insertion. words wll ins
counted to tlm lines tlicy must run consecu-
ttvelv

-

and muwt bo paid In tulvunco. All ndvor*

tlpemontK mast bo banded hi before 1:80o'clock-
p.

:
. m.nnd under no circumstances will they be-

token or discontinued by telephone.
Parties advertising In these column and hav-

ing
¬

the answers addressed In enroot TnRllii-
tr III picaso ask for n check to enable thorn to gst-
tuelr letters , a* nous will lie delivered axcoot-
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tMcmonts should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All ndvortl cmonts In those columns nro pub1-

llshcd In both morning utiil evening editions
oflitit Urn. the circulation of which aggroj-

rMen
-

morothnn II.MOOpnpers dally , an glvrs-
tlm advArtlsorMtlio benefit , not only of the city
clmiiaUon of Tnie HKB. but iilsoof Council
IllnffR , Lincoln and other cities and towni
throughout thla pnrt of tbo wo t.

MONEY TO LOAN.

1,000,000 to loan. Cole , 318 S 15th.$ KIT

" ONKI* W o loan money on Improved prop-
erty- for'any desired iiinount at low rates

pf'Jnturcst. to run from two In ten yoars 1 1tno
Btotts , Cor & 'llntistou,1iX)7K) rarnam. B-

CTHoNKVTo loan at n per cent. Vattoraor
street , op. P. O._32*

760,000 TO LOAN atfl per cent. Llnahan *
Mnhonpy , 1W9 Karnam. 03-

86FRH CKNT Money.
. C. 1'attcrson , 1Mb abd namny. 6.1 !

$; ,V 10,000 to loan on real estate. No delay.
Harris & Sampson , 1510 Douglas st C40

MONEY TO LOAN-O F. Davis Co. , real
and loan agents , 1506 Farnam st

611-

riOOooo to loan in any amount at lowest rate$ of interest. H. R. Ircy. Frenser block , Q-

7j600nOO< To loan on Omaha city property at8-
P per cent U. W. Day , s. e. oor. Ex. Bid.

MONEY TO LOAN On city and farm prop
at low rates. No delay. Calm * wool

ley , 1323 Farnam st. BI9a27

HONEY to lonn to j.nTtlrs wishing to build
Campbell , 310 816th st. , Chamber ol-

Commerce. . C4-

3MONIIY To loan. Lowoit rates. No delay
. Rico & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tlonal bank. 857-

ONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.-
J.

.
. VT. and 1C. L. Baulro , 1413 Farnam st-

Faxton hotel building. * '*

ONEY TO LOAN-Loans of $10 to tlU
made on furniture , pianos , horses , wagoni-

eta. . , without removal , J. J. Wilkinson ft Co.
1324 Farnam street , over Burlington rlcke-

CKaugSofllea *

MOKEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In sums of II,000to (5,000 nt nix po

cent Interest. Slioles.V Crumb. 645-

ONEV TO LOAN on improved real estate
no commission charged. Leavltt Burn

ham , Room 1 Crelghton lllock. B4-

1"oNEY TO IXAN-On) elty property li
sums of (500 and upwards at lowest ratiu

Money always On hand. & & Camphnll.31-
M7South Sixteenth street.

Money Loans placed on nn
proved ral estate In city or county fo

New England Loan ft Trust Co., by Donala
County bank. Itth and Chlrqgo sU. Mi-

ONEV; LOANED at C. F. Hood ft Co.'s Ixiai
Office , on furniture , pianos , horsos.wagom

personal property: of all kinds , and all other ai
(teles of value , without removal-
.4rer

. 319 B. 13th
Blnghara's Commission store.-

M
. All bust

strictly conBdonllnl.-

TO

. 65-

0M

M LOAN-by the nndewigned , wh
baa the only properly organized loai

agvnoytn Omaha.-
on

. Loans of $10 to $100 mad
furniture , pianos , organs , bones , wagons

machinery , fto , without removal. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loans a
mode that any part can bopald at any ime.eacl
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advance
madn on One watches and diamonds. Person
Should carefully consider who they are deallni
with , as many new concerns are dally coraln
Into existence. Should you need money ca-
andsoonie.. W. n. croft. Boom i WUhnn
Building IBth and Barney. 5-

1n HF. OMAHA Financial Exchange ,
X W. W. corner of Harney and 15th sts
over State National bank-

.If
.

prepared to make short time loanl OH an
available security.

Loani made on chattels , collateral or r i
state.-
Ixmg

.
time loans made on Improved real ettat-

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Scoured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Bhort tlm * loanl made onieoond mortgagt

according to marginal ''ntereit , at collateri-
rates..

Heal estate to exchange for good Interei-

Oeneral financial business of all kind! tram
cted promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on hand for approved loans c-

ar kind , without delay or unnecessary pull-
lofty.. Corbott. Manager. 653

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.1-

DLAND

.

Uuarantoo and Trust Co. , 15 (

Farnam street Complete abstracts lu-
nlshod , and titles to real estate examined , po
footed and guaranteed 678

BUSINESS OHANOE8-

.TUR

.

SALE A well-established rostaura-
iJ ' nnd confectionery business In good locatlc
and doing peed business , lluasons for selllni-
Adrross A If , Hoe office. 1309*

*CVR) 8ALH-Or Trade A largo threosto-
iJ- brick hotel In live western Towa town i

6090pop. Newly furnlsbud throughout , haa
toed rooms , steam heat , gaa , electric call at
alarm bolls , city water , etc. Near depot ar
business cent or. Must bo disposed of at om-
en account of poor health of owner. Torn
reasonable. Address Btotts , Cox * Housto-
M07M Farnam. 958

FOR BALK A complete laundry , inciurtlr
, harnets , two wagons , twenty bon

rower anglne ann boiler , Watson wnshe-
Teaton wringer , 12x12 dry room , shaftlt

pulleys , stovoi , budding , sto. , complete all
perfect working ordor. Inquire of I. F. D-
otiett nt the office of C. F. Driscoll , 1422 Dodge i
from 10 a, m. to a p. m. 758 Jj

business chance ; for Hale, the sloe
fixtures and good will of a tint-class clot
store doing a good business , central-

ocated , only roaxons for selling the owner h
other and more important business , Parti
Meaning business may address D. 18 , Bee offii

65-

4"triOR BALK Meat market , tools , flxtun-
X borsa and wagon , everything complci-
Oood location ; good trade. Address U i6. Be-

C26aug 8-

JANTHDPartlos who desire to buy or s-

er exchange stocks of general tnorcha-
alio. . dry coeds, groceries , boots and she
hardware , arugi , jewelry Improved or u li
proved town oroity property , Improved r n
firovod farai in any part of the united Statito addrois Kraune ft Foster 816 8. 1Mb
Omaha , Neb. | C55
*|71OR 8ALE-1 offer for sale the United Stal
J-1 hoUl cor of Douglas and 10th st Said ho-
1lias accommodations for 60 boarders and ru-
In connection H bur with a full stock oft
liest liquors ; will sell cheap on account of sl-

tioss
<

; Inquire on premises. 673 13

B'-USINKSS ChnncQ-For Bale A stock of d
goods , clothing , furnishing goods , boc

and sboei ; also fixtures. With this stock a fo
3 ears lease of a double store canbe obtained
one of the uost retail localities in the city.
formation nt Dormann's , tlU9 South Thirteen
Street 60S

BUSINESS CIlANCE-Forsale stook.flxtui
will ot onu of the bent ret

Brocery stores In Oniann. centrally locate
reasons for selling party has other bualne
Address YoO , Hoe olllco. 803 8*

W ANTED-Partnor , 1200 ; flO dally. 916-
10th st , Mfiaa*

. . . SALE Or exchange , foundry and rr
chine shops. Wlh soil machinery a

tools separate irom the real estate. For part
call on or address Hammond A Ulbw

1514 Douglas street. Omaha. 975 10-

EpOK* SALE Lunch counter doing a an
-business , or will rent to reliable par
who can give good security. Inquire SEc
tth and Pacing sts. 185 8J-

I n HALK Law library , cheap. Wheelerr - J Wheeler. ana 15th st. 65-

7I Mill 8ALK-A naif Interest In a Turk;

bath house. Party taking Interest mi
take antlve part In the business. Addn-
Hooiu 8.810811th st Lincoln , Neb. 18111-

1Y7KH BALE Auhare of stock In the Lot
A1 AvenueTerrace Buildingassoclttion. Kvi-

Blackburn. . 1619 Dodyo. 1M1-

TTlOHSALKFlne stock ot fresh grocer !f Pony team delivery wagon and uarneI-
Tlno location and doing a good buslaessi
W ar lease on building with prlrilege of S mo-
KrntcdtiO per month. Whole price | I,-
4Iwilltaka part In city property , If satltfauto-
U'trtni 10 sun. J. r. Hammond , 117 & 16h n

' . . 76

" AWTIMK-PartaWtstteadrulf business )

SALn Boarding house and furniture
- ooMplote. Call at sw oor. ot ixtn and

Tzardsts. Mrs. Freeman. MJ9J
" ANTKD Oa or twoBmart boslnei1 * men
with flOOt 0 MO capital to rnako 15,000 be-

fore
-

the enow files. Room i, Crounse block ,
IBth St , 844 10-

A - _ -! , - _ '

farms to exchange for merchan ¬

IMPROVED business. Call between 12 and
3 , 0 find v p. m. . or addreu II. O. Newton ,
Planters' House , Dodge and Itlth sU. IBI '0 *

TJ1OK BALK Hotel furniture for 34 room
.1; hmiip ; will sell at a bargain ; rent fC5.
Cause for selling sickness. Inquire at Paclflo-
hotel. . 178 IOJ
_

WANTED-An energetic young man with
For Information call at-

3UU 8 Uth t W9

WANTED Partner in Oregon lumber busl
Capital 10.000 to :0,000. A first

class Oregon party wants a partner to estab-
lish

¬

a yard In Omaha. Enquire of K. Hose-
walnr.

-

. Ml 18-

1PERSONAL. .

fnrladlos during
conflnement. strictly conflduntlal. infants

adopted , address E 42, Bee office. 1C7 8Cpt7-

EHSONAL The Oato City Employment of-
floe , HI4W 16th-i uppllcs the beet of Scan-

dlnavlun
-

and German girls. 029_
PERSONAL Fend for your sewing machine

, and repairs to the Hinder
tlan'fg Co , 518 Douglas Bt Omaha. 463 eat

T> E"SONAL Itcmou'il from 1211 Davenport
L st. to S 11 North 12th , furnished rooms for
rent 6S4-12 *

1JKHSONAL Oentlemen , attention. Good
J. board and rooms at 504 8.16th . ,

86 aug l-'J

- . Dr Kannle T. vrarron-
clairvoyant. . Medical and busln Modlutn

Boom No. 8 121 North ICth it .Omaha. Neb.
Go-

aLOST. .

: : dollars' reward. Strayed orSiViNTY-FIVK of 111 N 17th st , a largo
roan horse , about 17 hands high , welching IK -

twecn l.JOOond 1,400 pounds , rcdlsh brown
mane nnd tall , hind ankle Fomow hat swollen-
S25

-

will be paid for return of animal to owners ,

at 110S14thttfindlt stolen the sheriff of Doug-
Ins Co. will pay a rewiird of I'M fur the arrest
and conviction of the thief. 8V-

SrflAKEN UP-Rv H. Harrln , 34th and Lake
t- streets , a blacic broncho mare brundcd on

left hip. Owner can have same by paying ex-
pense

¬

and proving property. 8,15,22,2tf , s5-

rpAKEN UP A eiaall bay pony mare about
-L nine years old. Owner may have the sauio-
by paying expense , 501 N. 13th st.

lS152329-

AKKN UP Bay horse about 1100 to 722
North 15th street 1118 23 a 1 8J

CLAIRVOYANT.R-

B.

.

. DURANT Clurlvoyant from Roston Is
reliable In all affairs of life , unites pepa-

rated lovers. U22 n 16th St. , TOO in 1. 84i9cpt 8J

STORAGE.-

at

.

110 N 13th Ft
. C5-

9TOHAQE First-class storage for nice tur-
nlture

-
or boxed goods , at 1613 Dodge-it

66-
0S'

A 8TUKAOEPlenty of grass at Lake Shore
ranch and room for more horses. David

Nenlo. 199-10J

wanting to soil off their householdPARTIES either at auction or private sale
should call on Brown It Crelgbton , auctioneers
and real estate agents , southeast corner 16th
and Douglas. 8UO-13

. K. WINDERS , fortune teller , the best
In the city. 11,000 will be paid to party

doing bettor than 1. 406 N. IGth at. , up-stulrs
138 13*

THE Gate City Employment onico , 314H S.
atreet Orders for all kinds of help

sollctod. 02-

9DO you want boarders and Leave
your orders at 314J4 ri. 15th St. , Oato City

Bental office. V2-

9M1

MAGNETIC Healing Mediums cure all kinds
In connection with clairvoy-

ance
¬

of the past , present and future. J. II ,
Pageler , North State st , mil* west of fair
grounds. P. O. box 883. 610 a36J-

O EXCHANQE-Forgood family horse and
phaeton , 80 acres ot land , free from en-

cumbrance
¬

, within throe mile* of county seat
Chaa. P. Benjamin. 1512 Farnam st. 655

ARE you looking for employment ? Call at
S. 15th Bt , thOate City Employment

office. 02-

9TO EXCIIANGE-South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for span of good horses.-

Chis.
.

. P. Bonjamm , 1512 Farnam at bSB

"171ORRBNT. Square Hiano SJ mont&lr. AJ Hotpc. 1813 Douglas. ftM-

T71OR HKNT Organs , per month. dope,J lM3Douglaa. 0-

81OL C House furnishing goodi , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Itonner , 1315 Dougla * it MI

FOR KENT Square fiano , a* montnlv. A
. 1513 Dougla a, 661

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALE A No. 1 marble top sideboard ,

sell awful cheap. Address A 4 , Dee
office. 974 8

FOR SALE-Jorsoy cow , 4 years old , A
, has culf 2 weeks old. Apply be-

tween 0 and 7 p. m. 1707 Cats. 114 8-

jFIOR SALE One ot the finest private car-
riage teams and family carriages In thi

city , party leaving tbo olty. Address A 4 , Bel-
office. . 073 B-

1jMB SALE Alotof good fresh farm honsi
? and mules at Homan ft Terry's stable , 41-

1818th Bt , 925 8*

FOR flALR-At a bargain , a 6-rooin house
closets and pantry , eto. , lot 2S fool

i east front , 5 blocks south of court house. Ad-
dress Y 80. Bee office. 620o30 *

1TOH SALE Furniture , good will and lease 01-

S1- the best paying small hotel In Omaaa
Constantly full of first-class boarderi. Prloi-
ffl.ton. . Investigate this. J. F, Hammond , 11'-

B. . loth. 769-

A BARE opportunity offered by widow lady-2rwo horses , one IB the handsome , hlgl
bred , fast trotter and road horse , Cneato
Wtlkes , got by George Wllkes , sure of Horn
Wllkes , record >;14K , dam Lizzie Blinker , thi
dam of Luce Fleming , record of Z:24V: ( . In fac-
I have bis pedigree : Chester is a bar gelding
18)1) hands high , weighing fully 1,000 pounds
C years old and has a long flowing mane ant
tall and free from spot or blemish of any kind
H J is without exception the most perfect gen
tieman's family and road horse tn the city ; hi
needs no boots or toe weights , has great ear
rlnge and endurance , docs not shy or pull ; pet
feotly safe for toe roost timid person to drive
there Is as fine a strain of blood in his veins ai
can be traced to any trotter of thi-
ago. . Ho has never trotted for aiu
money , so has no public record i. woult
make a valuable borso for rend or track pur-
poses ; be showed two trials when my husbiini
purchased htm a little over a year ago In 2:29
and 3:29: , driven by John Hampton , at wblcl
time he coursed considerable , and he Is as gooi-
now. . If not better , and will warrant him to b-

in every way as represented , and to trot a ful
mile In 2 JO , and the time snown purchaser
also the handsome and beautiful bar mar
Minnie. 7 rears old ; can go out any day ani
trot in 2:88: or better ; she was sired by Nul
wood , rocordof3:18HI: nlsohold her full ped-
igree ; they make an excellent pole team
would prefer to sell thorn To some person In th
country that would irir * them a good boras
Would allow a responsible party a trial of 3-

doys. . to test tbolr speed and driving qualities
I will warrant them In every particular as ref
resented , or I will pay expenses both comln
and going. The prlco of the two Is $760 , or yo
can have your choice for $40J : that li not nea-
as much as either one cost For further Infoi-
roatlon pall at my residence , 3123 Wabash av
Chicago. lit 808 8J

F0.1 SALE-Or trade , a well-matched teat
of dark brown horses , weight about 1UC-

Ibs. . . safe and true drivers , fine-looking lean
either with or without family carriage and bai-

ness. . Rvans & Blackburn , 1510 Dodge. 104-10

OR BALE Your choice of the best lines o171 buggies , carriages , phaetons , surreys , d
livery wagons , open and top one fine huntln-
wagon. . (Tall and look through or send for cut
and price to Columbus Bugfy Co , , 1113 Harne

JK BALK Furniture of 8 rooms with pnvi-
iege of lease of bouse , 707 8. 14th Sue >

OB SALE Carpets and furniture , an-
kouse for rent , 111 B. surd between Dou (

las end Dodge. 414

SNAP Furniture and lease of fl rooms ,
blocks fron P. 0. IL K. Cole, 316 S 15-

ttF

805 ifj
"1 > EST buggies at Drummond & Co'-
s.JJ

.
Surrey * and cabriolets

Clarkson carts-
.Phaetqui

.
, Rockaway *. .

Delivery wiuroni. now and od ,HvooQit-a

IOR SALE One six-foot upright black wat-
nut show ca e , Milton Rogers it Son. P09-

OR BALB7R.OOO old cleaned brick at a bar-
gainF by Julius Troltschko , D01 S. 13th st.

197-9 *

TOOK SALE Pug dogs ; fine English pugs and
- Italian Greyhound pupplM for sale. For

ulcod nnd description , address llox 2COTopeka ,
_

TjiOH BALE Oil and gasoline wniron , team ,
L1 harness and route. Cull bet , 12 and I at

1413 Dodge.
_

816-

"T71OR SALE Span fine matched buy driving
-L horses. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 16th st.

WANTED HELP.-

ANTEOBoy
.

In Bco mall room. 1838

- men cooks for out of city :
several dlshwnshers and second cooks ;

five section hands. Mrs. Urega & Bon , Hll)

South ISthst.
_

U88J-

TITANTKD Thrco persons to Instruct In-
v T bookkeeping , Situations In Soptotnbor. J ,

II. omllli , 1C13 Chicago at. 828 11 *_
WANTED Young men to represent our

In Iowa. J. Mv French it Co. ,
Itoom 10 , llushmnn block. 172 14

WANTED-Man and wlfo for ranch : peed
couple. Canadian Em-

ployment
¬

OlOco , Mrs. Bcrcga & Son , 310 8-

.16tn.
.

.

WANTED-Fivo traveling salesmen : snlary
; no experience necessary.

Address , with stump , I'mmor 4 Co. , LaCrns < c ,

WI8. 188 13J___
men In rvorv town and

Rchool district In lown and Nebraska to-
Iniiko $5 u day In 11 permanent business In their
locality . No peddling. Send stamp for partic-
ulars.

¬

. N F. Crnno , N. K. cor. 16th and Dodge
streets , Omnbn , Nob. 181 8 *

ANTEDA bread baker at 523 Mnln street ,

( 'ouncll lllulTs. ir,3 10
_

WANTED An energetic n.an to tnivol as
In tno ho t paying buslneis on the

roail. cash required , ilonoy well secured.
314 ! t S ir.tli st. 150
_

WANTED Youns mnn out of employment
tl to $6 a day. 314 J { S Ifith

156

Salesmen ; flvo traveling salev-
inoii ; salary nnd oxpeii os : no experience

necessary. Address with stamp , 1'alinor It Co. .
Wlnona , Minn. 137 8 *
_

WANTKD-Cook , male or fomalo. Good
, . Utu st. 141 0*

who have had lots 4 and
' * n , block 8. I'lalnvlow , listed at * 1,500 to

withdraw the same at that price. II. 11. Cam-
stock.

-

. 143-D *

_
ANTED-Mon for railroad work. A-

brlght's Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam.
075

"1X7" ANTBO Salesmen , a now invention" v needed In ijvory house ; 300 per cent com-
mission

¬

or a good salary to right parties. Ad-
dress

-

with stamp tor terms the Weaver Manu-
facturer

-
, 34 N State St. , Chlmigo. III. TJIsl *

WANTED-Mon to sell Shetland Mountain
colors. Largest herd In-

America. . Sample pony free. Riirooppor'unt-
y.

-
. Inclose stamped self-addressed envelope.

Byron Van Raub.Bocrno , Kendall Co. , Texas.
187 IOJ

WANTED A competent dry poods salesman
to city trade preferred.

None but experienced men need apply. 1819-
Howard. . 175 9-

TXrANTRD Two mon of good address to sell' T good *. Call 4SI South 10th st. 178 10J

laborers on Omaha
* extension Chicago * North Nebraska

Railway , tour miles west of Fort Omaaa.
Wages 3.00 per day. C. P. Treat , Contractor.

bOO J

- oxperloncod food hoys on
small presses. To those who can makn

ready (rood wages paid. Hees 1'rintinK : Co.lot1-
3

-

South llth street. 977

WANTED Good carpenters. Apply corner
Woolworth avo. Prod Smith.1-

1U
.

8

WANTED A few men of business qualifica
find employment as solicitors ,

wnpos 2.50 per day , at Airs. Uregu & Son. IJin p.
office , BIDS. 15th. 775 8j

WANTKD-60 trackmen for Wyomlncr , bl-(
Rood job. Albright's Labor

Agency. 1130 Farnam street. 117
" once , 3 coat makers and 2-

T pants makorg. Address M. Uerdoldt *
Son , Seward , Nb. 7(3 8

boy with horse to carry a route' on the Evening lice In the soutn part of-
town. . 1

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Good cook and laundress at IJT.
' residence , head of St. Mary's-

avenue.. 201-11 *

WANTED A good cook , washer and ironor.
1908 Farnam street. 1891-

0JW ANTED A chambermaid at 912 DouglM
street 19-

8W ANTED-Two good strong girls for
kitchen work at the Pazton hotel.

1719 *

WANTED First class cook Immediately at
1522 Davenport Mr. Peterson. 180 1-

0W ANTED Beamstress to do plain sowing In-
family. . 210 N. lth!) St. 18 : ! U *

Two laundry girls for Fremont ,
steady work , good wages : 8cooks forcitr ,

10 dining-room girls,4 dlsb-washors , 3 chamber-
maids , " second oooks , 60 girls general house-
work , Omaha Employment Uuronu , 119 N-

.16th
.

, Crounso block. 101-d

WANTED An experienced housekeeper ,

womiin preferred. Apply between
5 and 0 p. m. , 101 N 9th St. , Lulu lingers. 131

WANTED Rood girl to do general house ¬

Apply n w oor. California and
eoth. 71-

3W ANTED-Al 1608 Dodge Bt 8 good waiters
at (4 per week. 899 9-

jW ANTED Olrl to do general house work ,

Inquire at 2115 South llth st , 6710 *

wANTED Girl for general housework. In-
quire 626 Bouth 19th. Ti-

lW ANTED Lady canvasser at 1609 Howard
Bt 10812

" cook at Oakland hotel , Sutton
TV Neb. Must have references ; lady pre-

ferred , era ioj

WANTED Laundress ana dishwasher for
City , woman cook for Wahoo

man and wlfo for ranch near Emerson , Iowa
In city : Ten dining room girls , 2 laundresset
(18 , 3 ( women ) plain oooks , one woman pastry
cook 35. woman for officer's family , no wiiati-
'Ing, (5 per week ; 20 girls for housework $ ) .
to ( *i per week. Girls Booking employment
should call at our office. Your choice of nice
places. Canadian employment office , Mrs
Brega & Son , 316 South 15th street Telephone
884. 196.-

8JW ANTED-Two girls at Doran house , 422
18th St. , near Bt Mary's ave. IB4

SITUATION -WANTED-

.W

.

ANTRD-Bituatlon to do upstairs worl
and sewing. Inquire at 1914 Cumlng st-

1709J

- advertising sign and seem
painter wants a job. Box 74 , Hebron

Neb. 189 IOJ

WANTED-A young lady 18 , refined and tal
desirous of securing employ

rarnt tn some musical capacity , Excollen-
reference. . Address A IS , Bee office. 136 9-

jANTEDSltuatlouA lady will assist li
light house work and give piano lesson

In return for a homo with a good America :
family. Address A 7, Bee office. 1041Z *

WANTED-Sltuatlons Reliable help fur
bookkeepers ..collectors-

gen. . office clerks , porters , janitors , coachmen
teamsters , engineers , flrumon.drugglst.baKori
barbers , etc. Apply to the Mutual Employmen-
Agvnoy , 14 South Itltb st, upstairs. 908 Sj

- for book-Uoepors , col-
lectors , general office clerks , watchmen

porters , engineers , firemen , coachmen , team
Bters, bakers , barbers , ftc. Apply to Mutua
Employment Agency , Zli Bouth 16th st up-
stairs.. IUB)

VyANTKD Situation as architect's or gen
* eral clerk , or a good traveling agency

Moderate salarr accepted. First-class test!
monlals and references. Address , Alfred Book
care of John U. Kley , West OiU , PlatteCo..Neb

883 1SJ

WANTED Situation as collector by mai
well acquainted in the city

good references. A 14 Bee ofttce. 122 8-

JHMOELUUreOPB WANTS.

WANTED Information of the when
of deorffe Cohlen , from Bout

Chicago , 1U. He left bis home on May *8th fo-
Bt Paul About four weeks ago he left tha
place for Minneapolis. It is thought that he I

or was in Omaha. Any information of hit
will be thankfully received by Alice Ooaleo. I
0. tex 1 Bouth Chicago, III. Will state
please copy. . mfr

Koflra Md fee*!* la pri ae (an-
A 1

knowitho whereabouts otWANTED-To Hrar> nnd Saul Suthcr-
nnd

-
, formerly nf Address Thos-

.lynci
.

, 104 S. 16th St. Omaha._161 IOJ

To trodo.ra.Tlrst-class mate , 7WANTED , sound nna trontle , which will
oal In about two tnonthsrtor H noutul , young
ml irontlo horse , Inquire. pf Jas. Stockdtilc ,
13 N. 16th , 1D2-14_ . . . ,_

WANTED-To trade , n cow fresh In April
now frCTi nndpaydirforonco.-

T.
.

. W. Blackburn. IBlOUcfey. 1939

TVNTEDA 2nd hand ohlcc desk. Adlress-
TV J. II. 1018 Farnam. i ) 174 IOJ_

- cotfVib or two or three
unfurnished roomstlb* light hotipekceiv-

ng. . F. L. L. , Planters npu > e. 1BO 8J

ANTED Board and'rolim' In private tarn-
Ily

-

for two gentlemen. Will pay eight
dollars per week. Address A 1 , Bee office ,

IDT) 9J_
WANTED-6,000 carpenters to examine "The

RMlmatc Itlnnks. " Iho
est thing ever published for carpenters and

milder *. For sale by J. S. CaulOcId , 1304 Far-
nam

-

gt , Omaha , Neb. _ 164 IOJ

WANTED Board and lodging or lodging for
gentleman. Address box A 20 ,

! office. H98-

ytANTKr

*eo _______
> Two nicely turnUhod rooms for

* v man and wlfo ; ccntnil location , Must
o on llrst or *ccond floor. 1'rico no obloct If-

desltablo rooms. Address room 310 , lianigob-
loolc. . city. 18410___
WANTBD-To do building , will take In pay ¬

material for a three roomo.l-
louso. . Address , Builder , 1DOJ Farnam. room
7. 1U( |

_
TIANTnD"J2,5X ) for one your , Hnvo Im-

proved
-

' property in Omnlm that | ays 10-

ier cent on n ? 15,000 valuation , that Is Incum-
icrod

-

for 110000. Will give cccoiul mortgage
as collateral. Address stating Interest ro-

lUircti.
-

. A5 , Bco olllco. 930

WANTED To rent by Sept. 1st good seven
- house near car lino. Ad-

dress J. B. lllanchard , 2201 Farnam street
1539

Roommate for largo front room
and aloovo In prlvftta fnmlly ; bo t locu-

lon , In center of city ; references requested.
Address A 9 , Duo olllco. 69J IOJ
"7ANTr.DOno of the largest manufnctur-

ing
-

concornn In this country can use a'-

ow mote good solicitors In thlscltv or etato-
.Unoxceptionnblo

.
references required. Exper-

enco
-

not essential. Snluiy und commission.
Address Y ti ) . lice office._853 IO-

JANTEDPuplls I" GnrlUb branches
anil music , n. w. corner loth aud Karnam.

725 Bl *

tW ANTKD-A few boarders at 1720 Dodire at-
lieforonco3 requested. 70J

FOR BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOR KENT One lot near reunion grounds
privilege of nlno acres , about one

ilock from muin camp. Call southwest corner
1th and Capitol avo. UK ) 13-

JFOK KENT. 22-room hotel , good location
years loose , furniture for saloon easy

erms. 18-room hou o , J..BOO worth of furnl-
ure

-
for tl.MI ) , S eight-room hnusos , 13-room

louse , f 1,200 worth ot furnltu-o for tBoO , 6-room
brick flnt , unfurnished 11-room flat , unfuri-
lshed , {40 , H-room house for rent at 1VUJ South
3ch St. Co-OperaUvo Land and Lot Co. , 205 N.
nth st. my
|7U > lt KENT 10 room house at 2410 Florae st
JFor terms apply on premises. 741-

ORF HKNT Flno new brick house : have all
modern conveniences.-"SiO N.lUtn st.

) t>* 760 8-

JFOR RENT 3-room cottage on 21st und Paul
streets. Inquire at 617 Bouth 1'Jth street

.1 901

FOR RENT A throe-roflra house on 24th
, south of LeArcnworth. A. P-

.Pukey
.

, ngont , 1321 Fnrnnmtt.1 8.V)

FOR 1IENT 5 elegant brl k store rooms on
avenue , opposite1 park , will bo com-

iletcd
-

In 110 days. Apply oiiaho premises from
J to 12 a. m. A. H. Fltoh. 1 S7-

Utl

FOB HENT-nrlok houseof seven rooms ,
, elstcrn and barn ,' large lot contain-

ng
-

fruit , a bargain to the right party , peed
orms. Inquire No 14S8 N ITtu st. 8J6 7J

FOR REXT-Klegant bribk residence , 10
, modern conveniences. Inquire

Morse & lirunuor , 1605 rurimm 81. G2II

FOR KENT From Sept 1st } a largo residence
all modem Improvements ; best loca-

Ion in the olty. Terms , oqe thousand dollars
per year. Apply with retorunros to A 2. oar
of lice office. l 14-

IORF HKNT 8 room Oat with all modern con-
veniences.

-
. Furniture , good as new, for

sale cheap. Wood ft Co. , 1400-8 Capitol ave. 699-

TTKR KENT Two large new stores and two
J? flats of flvo rooms each. City water and gas.-

Oa
.

Saundera at. 0. W. Cain , 2230 Ohio st. 813-

T71OB RKNT New store and living rooms on-
JP Cumlng it near Baunders t Apply Har-
ris

¬

Real Kitatefc Loan Co. . 33) 8.16th st. 8H-

9POR KENT House , five rooms , large lot. da-
location,3719 Doeatur at , St5 per

month. O. O. Wallace , rooin8HCroigbton blk.
112 B

RUNT New 5 room house 1 1-4 milesFOR of P. O. bet 20th and 21st sts , $18 per
month. Clarkson , Wood ft Co. , 318 S. 16th.

988-

TJ1OR BENT Barn iultablo for four howes.-
C

.
- inquire at 617 813th st. 61-

1POR RENT Five room bouse , east side 27th
, third house south of Dodge , $17 , J. R.

Ring wait , 218 South 15th. 72-

3F OR RENT A 5 room cottage near car line.-
Oallou

.
Droi , 1616 Douglas. 498 Z9

FORrtENT-OnN Wcor 15th andVlnton,3
rooms up stairs , suitable

lor families or roomers. Call at promises or-
en M. Donovan , 2-TJIS 13th at 893-

"C10R BENT New 10-room h use ; all lin-
JL

-
provemonti , steam heat C. W. ft O. E.

Thompson , 814 8. UthSt 1000-

T710R RENT Offic* space on ground floor at-
I- ? 1509 Farnam. Apply in rear office , J. &
Richardson- 502 aTO

FOR RENT Store room suitable for grocery
or butcner shop , on tbo southwest

corner of 7th aud Paelllo itroots. 675-

"CHOICE Lot for Lease. Southeast corner
48x85)4) Leavenworth and Park uva.or will

build to suit tenant Hobble Bros. 359

FOR RKNT ROOMS.

FOR BENT Elegantly furnished front room ,

first-class board. Terms moderate.
2011 Burt st 132 9*

It BENT Furnished rooms , 1523 Jackson
144-9*

FIOR BENT-Furnished room N. E. oor. 19th
and St. Mary's ave. Mrs. Wallace. 146-9 *

TilOR BENT Offices with all conveniences.-
C

.

- Frank J. Bamgc. 145-

9F OR BENT Two nicely furnished rooms at
8118 Burt st. 14-

9.F

.

sH BENT Furnished room , with board
Leavonwortb st 14-

4.F

.

IOR RENT Front sitting und bed room , 41i-

N. . 14th St 97-

1F OR BENT Furnished fBefit room or a suit
ot two rooms with boaYd-lf desired. 117

17th st. 685 Oj

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin
ensulte , with usot f bath ; electric

bells In every room. First class restaurant at-
tached , at Norris European bstol , corner Ittb-
a d Webster. 666

FOR BENT Furnished roikas , single or or
, gas , bath and every convenience

1207 Douglas. 813 8 |

FOR RENT Two neatly furnished rooms
desirable locution ? private family

Also room for two or three nloo table boarders
8. K. corner Twentieth and ftynam. 419 a35*

riOR RENT-A nloely furqiaaed room at 2511

St Mary's ave. . . . 421

RENT-Newlv furnished room. AI
conveniences. Private family. Noarbusi-

ness. . 1815 Capitol ave , 871 14 *

TIWO gentlemen can secuteYoord and roon
private family , centrally located , 82-

each. . References' 818 North 17th Bt. 1&7 V

FOR HENT-Nlao furnished front room suit
for B gentlemen , with or wlthou-

board. . !103 St. Mary's ave , 186 IOJ-

TJ1OR BENT A front room for office use , In
Inquire at 317 N Uth st. VB 0

FOR RENT A cool , pleasant front roon
, suitable for two. Reference'

1313 Dodge st 108.10 *

FOR BENT Largo elegant front room wit
, suitable for two or more person !

pleasant location ; would like reference , lit
t arnam. 168-14))

TOOK BENT-Furnished rooms , 718 Bouth IBiJ street 864

FOR RKNT-Furnlshed pleaasnt , cool f ron
with three south window! and larg

closet , 1714 California.
Half of ad floor for rent , between Uth an-

I3tb OB Varnam. 0. F. Gardner , furnaces an-
Stoves. . 7I N. Htb.-

O
.

o4 ary.'ttorate for a f w tiorft stores ;! an-
wlH Tit them up in fall , c, V , Oardflt-r rfr S

FOR RENT One nlooly furnished front
for 1 or 2 gentlomen. Trice very

reasonable. Apply at 2510 Capitol av-

e.F

. V09 8J-

Oil TlUNT-llnndsomeTy furnished front
room , 1718 Dodfro St, 949-

TT10R UKST-A nice largo front room , all
J1 modern ImfrovemonU and nlcoly furnl hcJ-
Ml asothrt. an
_

U IIKNT Itooms with board , noi 8. Uth.

Foil HKNTNKely furnished room for n
. 1412N2 thst. 701HJ_

I1RNT Larpe front parlor with Day
window , and alcove , al o other rooms with

nodorn convenlrncrs at IfSil 1'arnam t , one
ilock west of court bouse. b2-

4F n RUNT-Offlce room $10 per month , 2nd-
floor. . 816 8. 15th SU 430-

T7IOR RENT-Omcos at 101 ! Pnrnixra St. Ap-
C

-
- ply to Patterson A Moore , Omnhi National
bank. 2iS-

TJ OR RENT ruinishod room in Orounlg blk.
Ml cor 18th and Dodeoet. Innulro of Davis ft-
Hetherlngton , Mlllard Hotel Milliard room. 291-

T71OR KKNT. Nicely furnished rooms for
-ifnmlllej or single person. 714 N. 19th Street ,

TJ1OR RENT Desirable furnished room for
JL gentlemen at 8J9 Howard St. 689

FOR RENT A largo front room In now
bath , and latest modern Improve-

menu , IfilB Webster street. 182

FOR RENT-Two furnished room * nn suit
one single room. SU28 St Mary's nvo-

IIS H-

JF1011 HUNT Furnished vooms , 170" Cos * .
US

FOR HKNT Finely f'irnlshod rooms , with ex ¬

board , mi car Hue , 1718 Cassst , 10

minutes from postolllco. llf 10-

JfTOn Itr.NT-Furnlshcd rooms. * 8 to 111. SW
V South 22d. OlHi 8 *

11I5NT 3 rooms sultnblo for house-
keeping , southwest cor. 21st and Nicholas

t. 59'i

FOR RI'.NT runilshed rooms in ( Iruenlg
, cor 13th and Dodga. Davis II pi her-

ngtou
-

, Mlllard hotel blllard room. 83-

DFOH RENT furnished rooms , 1812 liodro.
70-

0F

R R15NT Part of office room. Inquire at-
212DouglasBt.. U1-

3OR UKNT-Furnishod rooms 1616 Dodgo.-
oai

.F
OR KENT-Nlcely furnished room , 1023-
Dodge. . Hi )

RENT Three rooms sulablo for light
housokooplng. Cor. 7th and Pacilc. Kn-

qnlro
-

at 017 e Uth. B5-

4T710R RFNT Furnished room US1 Dodge
J-1 St. 052 sept S

FOR RENT Largo fiont room furnished for
, ground floor ; inuple trees ;

grass ; pavement : street cars every nvn inln-
utrs.

-

. 809 Howard st. Also rooms furnished
and unfurnished for light housekeeping. 023

FOR RENT Pleasant furnished rooms , 1013
. .'0 HJ-

OR RENT One nlcoly furnlshnd room.Urpt
floor , gentlemen only. 1701 Capitol nvo.

9178-
JF

FOR RUNT Furnished rooms with board.
19(0( , Farnarn. 6f5 all

IT1OR RUNT Furnished front rcom , near car
L1 line at corner of Dodge nnd 24th streets ,
nqulre ot A. IL Comstock 1523 arnam st.

838

RENT Furnished room with board for
gentleman ; references required. 172-

4Jouglag street. 703-8 *

FOR RENT Newly furnished room , board if
. 1720 Dodge st. 704-

OR HKNT 4 or 8 unfurnished rooms , sulta-
ble

-
for hnusekeuplng.one block from court

muse , on 10th street , between St. Mary's avo.
and Hirnov st , modern conveniences. Refer-
ences

-
required. M. F.Martinowner. 16-

3F OH HENT-Furnlshcd room , 1823 Dodge.
438

FOR RENT SuitooM nice rooms suitable
housekeeping , references required ,

6th st , just north of St. Marjr.e nvo. Water ,
sewer connections , gas , folding ilooia io. 594

FOR RENT Tno largest store room In town.
at the Argus office , Albion. Neb.

461 ep 13*

R HENT-Pulte ot furnished rooms for
gentlemen. A. Hospo , Jr. , illS ti. 17th.

FOR KENT Desirable cool rooms with board
.' family ; pleasant homo , modern

conveniences , terms reasonable , 535 Pleasant
St 894 8.-

1FIOR HENT-Nlcely furnished looms , to gen-
tlemen

¬

only , 2,20 N. 16th St. , Room 2. 943

RENT Ware room cor. 14th and Call-FOR on Belt Line. Cttr particulars en-
quire

¬

at Union Nat bank. 183-

R BENT Elegant lulte of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , 1(07 Douglas st 19-

7TilOR RENT Furnished rooms , en suite , In-
L- private family , modern conveniences.
Apply to Leslie & Leslie , 16th and Dodge SIR.

748

FOB RENT Nicely furnUhoQ room , 1921

st 196

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.A7ECari

.

eo for a tow days only
Lot 103 Olio's addition for 18,4} ).

Lo 171 Olse'g addition. 6390.
Block 1 Iloyd'l addition , S8.50-
3.Onethird

.

caib. balance 1,2 and 3 years.-
Remington

.
ft MoCormlck , 220 Bouth 15th st

*

FOR SALE Cheap , Vi lot with lie * 4 room
, south front. I'.i blocks from street-

car , M block from Sounders , 8422 Parker street.
178

EASTERN Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. Patterson ft Moore ,

Omaha National Bank. 643

17,18 and 19 , block 14 , Clifton Hill ; 19 isLOTS and fronts south on Military ave ,
SI ,600,1850 cash , baL easy. James StoeKdale ,

16th St 857 10-

.JAROAINS

.

extraordinary Corner and
240 feet front on South 16th St. at $75 per

front foot. One of the most beautiful full lota-
In Walnut II111 worth 1.200 ; tor sale for |900 :

460o sh. J. F. Hammond , 117 S. 16th. 76-

9TilORSALEOr trade , 36 lots in the western
-L part of Omaha near the Benson oar line,
price 9400 each , (250 due on contracts payable
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for Nebraska land. McCulloch ft Co. ,
1609 Farnam st 100-

0IF you want to buy , sell or trade , call on L. V-

.Crum
.

, 120N 15th St.
100 lots li ot a mile of U. P. depot

for sale or trade-
.oroom

.
bouse for rent Two ID-room houses

for rent : saleor trade. Idlewflde. By
815 L. V. Crum , ISO N 15th st.

FOR 8ALE-M No , 1 farms within a radius of
miles of Omaha , Alsc a few good busi-

ness
¬

chances in two live towns. J. B. Bllvls ,

Iteal Estate and Loan Ageut , Klkhorn , Neb.
579 Aug. 8

NOTICE to roai estate agents. Beat estate
are hereby notified to withdraw

from sale August 15th , blocks 11 and 10 in-

Sehleslnger's addition , which adjoins the Pat-
rick farm. , T. Lindsoy. 9C-

OVOB BALE Corner lot on Virginia ave withf two good houses , cheap at (7,0001 Ternu-
easy. . Houses rent for (70 per month. S. S ,

Campbell , 310 & Utu st Chamber of Com
merce. i<7-

3IfOR SALE-1850 will buy 40xl37M feet soutb-
J. . f runt , In Ixiwo's llrst addition. Apply on
premises , Decatur street between U4th ant
85th scs Frank Flala. 81! llj

We have for sale several dwellBARGAINS and lota In good locations
which wo offer on easy terms , at low prices
Jackson & Nason , 1616 Farnam st 922 S

SPECIAL Bargalni-House rooms , barn
all new , Denlne'8 addition , (3,700

11,000 cash , balance good time.
Four 4-room notitos In Lowe's addition , new

(1,500 each , (201 cash , balance to suit. .
House 5 rooms , barn , full lot. Vatcs & ' Roed'i-

subdivision1 , (2,500 , *750 cash , balance tc
suit

Two lots , on corner. Grand View , nice build-
Ing site , (1,000 , !i cash , balance long time ,

II. U. Ball ft Co. 113 North 16th Bt. 817-

"I7KR SALE One million acres of land In N-
ei bruska. Speculator's lands.rallroad lands
ranches , and farms In all parts of thi-
state. . Bend for pamphlet containing descrlp-
tlon and prlco of over one thousand farms. 1

fine topographical map of the state tent fre
upon application. K. H. Andrui. for 10 year
Oen'l Land Agent fl. ft M. B. B. Eighth and I
streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. Z40-

Notice. .

MATTER of application of F. H. Ucntsch
to sell liquor as a druggist.

Notice is Hereby given tnnt F. H. (irntso
did upon tba Cth day of August , A. D. 1887.01
his application to the mayor and city council o
Omaha , for permit to sell mult , spirituous an
vinous liquors , ax a druggist , for medicinal
mechanical ana chemical purposes only.nt Nc
1001 Howard street , Seventh ward. Omahc-
Neb. . , from the llth duy of April , 1837 , to th-

lOtliduy of April. 1W8-
.If

.
there be no objection , roraijnstrancn n

protest riled within two weeks from August Ctl-

A., . D. JJU7. ihu.salU permit will tx> granted. .
, . .P.Ha NTtf li , Applicant.-

Cttyfcler
.

. aS-15

(ma tl nrAcgOAirrtn wmt TIII oioamrnr or ran
COCKtkT WILL Oil HI XlAKUIlXll THIS Mir IBAT till

CHICAGO.ROCKISLAND&PACIFICRAILWAY
fly reaton of lit ontnl po'ltlox c'.on relation to llntt-
Eatt ot Chicago , unit contlnJ.nu llnet itt terminal
points Wc t, Korthwrit unit Southwell , It the trut-
mlJJlo link In that trftntronllnentM jiUnn Ytlilo-
hhiTltm Uid fecllltatot travel and tntllla l>* inaen Iho-
Allantlo undrulfle.

The Rnct IiUnd nnln line nnd branches InrlnritClil-
ctfro

-

, JolletOttaw , L&Sftllo , Fttirl *. UcnitMM , Molln *
nd Hock lilnnd , In llllnolsi l KTcuport , MiucAUn * .

Washington , l" lrflrM , Ottumwi , OikMoum , > tl.lb-
trty.Iowt

-

CitypMMolnM.lndUnolOVIntrmet , Atlan-
tic , Knoxrillo , Audiilxin , iliirlan , Outhrlft Centra unit
Council BluCTi , In IOWA i OiUlAttn , Trenton , Bt. Jortph ,
Cumcrrtn nnd Kntnai OltyIn MHsonrll l v jnwnrth
and Atchlion , In KanMat Albert I. n, Minneapolis and
St. 1'aul , In MlnnctotM ViTntertovrti and Sioux Kalii , 1-
9lakotn) , and hundreUit of ititcrmmllato cltlea And town-
i.o'The

.

Croat Rock Island Route"G-
varantwa

<

>r od , comfort , mil itroty. Ita
permanent war Indlftlnfuifthott forltBexcellenro. lit
bridge * nro of ( tone nnd Iron , Itt tr ck Is of tollJ-
teel.lttrolllnititockn rfec (. litp 9> inK rrqulpm nt

useful , anil for luxurious accommodations Is unior-
pained , Its rtprooii Trains conrUt of tui erlor i Ay-

CoKchet , flftrnnt Tullman I'alano r rlaranU Bleeping
Cart , iuierb| Dlnlnif Care , prorldlnir dellcJoiu meals ,
and (between ChlcAgn nnu Pt , Jovcph. Atchtson and
Knmas City ) reitfnt ItcclinlnR Chair Can. Its man-
apement

-

Is conserTAtlto , 1U duclfllne cxartln-
ff."Tho

.

Famous Albert Lea Rout* "
Pttnecn ClilcnRo nnd Minneapolis anil ft. Paul II the
tarorlto , Over this line Solid Fast Kxpn-ss Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa anil
Minnesota , And , Tla WAtcrtown And Sioux Falls , to the
rich wheat and (ruin? lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Scnfca and KanLakee , the Itock Island olTera superior
Inducements to trarelcrs between Cincinnati , Indian ,
apolls. Iafayett and Council muffs. St. Joseph , Atcht-
on

-

, Ijcareimorth , KannAS City , Ft , Vaid.atidlntcrmft-
dlaU

-

points. All patrons (psuvclallr ladles and chil-
dren ) rccclroprotoctlon , courtesy Ami kindly attention.

For tickets , maps , folders , ceploa of Western Trail , or
Any deslreU Information , apply to principal offices In
the United State * unii Canada , or addrust , at Chicago,

I. R. CABlt , I. ST. JOHN , E. A. MOIBIOOI ,
o, . .ntrM.ai1-

CU LfUUUi-

Cor 13th and Douglas ats.

Capital StocR $150OOC
Liability of Stockholders 8OO.OOC
'ho only rcKUlar eavlmrs bank m the state.Five

per oout iiitorost paid on deposits.

Loans Made on Real etate.-

OFFicius

.

: :

UnrC. RARTON , Prealdenti J. 3. BROWK , Vlos-

1'rosldent ; U M. HcKXKTr , Maiiftjrmi Di-

rector : JOHN K. WILUUII , Cashier.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

510 Forth IGth Street ,

Paid in Capitol , . . . . $100OOCG-

EO. . E. RATIKKR , Presltlent.-
ROUT.

.

. L. GARL1CHS , Vicepresident.-
F.

.

. It JOHNSONCiuhler.

DIRECTORS :

UMtrciiIL JOHNSON , GEO. E. llxnitEa ,
lloiiT. L. GAULICHS , WM. SEIVBM-

F.. O. 3OHFBOH-

.A

.

ccneral banking business transacted.
Interest allowed on Imo dope

Union National Ban)

OMAHA , NEB.
Paid TTp Capital , $100,00 (

Authorized Capital 600OO, (

W. W. MARSH , President.-
J.

.
. W. RODKFKR , Cashie

Accounts solicited and prompt attentioi
given to all business entrusted to it * care.

Pay 5 per cent on time deposit * .

No 206 Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Ar-
enue and 16th et* .

Telephone No 842.-

'roposal

.

for the Construction uf the Super-

structure of the City Hall Building.-

3BALRD
.

proposals will bo received by th-

J undersigned until 11 o'clock Q, m. .lulj i)0t-
hlSXTforthu

)

constrtictlnn of the superstruct
lire of the City Hall Ilulldlnif In accordant
with plans and specifications on lllo in tbo oUc-
of

!

the board of public works.-
Illds

.
will bo made upon printed blanks fin

nlshod by the bourd und to bo acoorupunio-
tjrn certified check In the sum of (1,000 , as a
evidence of good faith.

The board reserves the right to reject any o
all bids nnd to waive dulects.-

ST.
.

. A. D BALCOHIIK.
Chairman Board of Public works.-

Omaha.
.

. Neb. , June84.1887.-
Dy

.

orderoftho city council the time for n-
oolvlnir proposals , as invited iibovo. for oor-
Btructlon of the superstructure of the Ctty Ha
building , Is hereby extended to 11 o'clock n. u
Saturday , August lUth , 1887.-

ST.
.

. A. D. nALCOMBE.
Chairman rtoard of Public works.

Omaha , Neb. . July llth. 1837. al4811-

Notice. .
nids will bo received by the board of publl

lands and buildings at any time before Aurui
16,187 , at 3 p. ra. , for donations for the looatlo
for the "Nebraska Industrial Home. " Uiui
rights reserved. Ily order of said board.

July Bfl. 1887. G , L. LAWS , Secretary-
.u29dtoauglS

.
]

Notice to Bridge Builders.
SEALED Proposals will bo received nt th

thu county clerk up to noon c

August 30th , 1837 , for building a0foot woodc
bridge and 1'JO feet of trestle work , north of th
iron brldKe , north of Waterloo. BpoclUcatioc-
of above work can bo seen at the county clerk
office. A deposit of twonty-flvo dollar ! will li

required with each bid. The right Is reserve
to reject nnv or nil bids.-

Uy
.

order of the Hoard.-
C.

.
. 1 *. NKKUIIAM , County Clerk-

.rnoiiATF.

.

NOTICK-

.IN
.

the matter of the estate of John Eborleli
.

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors
of said deceased will meet thu administratrix-
siiMostato

<

, but ore mo , county Judge ot Dougl-
tcountyNebraska , at the county court room.i
Bald county , on the 10th day of Hop ! , , 1H87. o
the 18th day of November , 18fJ. and on the W (

duy of January , 18.S8 , at 10 o'clock a. m. car
day , for the purpose of prcsontlntr their claln-
lor examination , adjustment and llownnc-
rii.t months are allowed for creditors to nresri
their claims , andono ycnr fur the KdmhiHtn-
triz to settle said estate , from the lath Uay (

July. ItW" , this notice will be published In tt
Omaha Dally Ooo once ouch week for tour BU-

Iccsslvo weeks prior to the ICtU duy of Bopl
1887. J. H. MrCUI.LOCH. County Judge.-

jyl82Gnl8
.

FOR SALE.A-
n

.
Island on the Southern coast of Massadi-

notts. . ( iood flshlnk and beach for bathing. I-

cuted In the best Summer Climate lu the woi
For full partlflars address ,

EDWARD. U MKRRILL ,
Mutual Lite Building , Si Nassau St. , N. Y

Union TrustCt3O-
8S. . 15lli St. , Omuliu , Neb.

Capital , - $300,00-
l oaiis Mntlo on Ilonl

School , County and Municipal Bonds N

gotuitcil.-

Wu.A.

.

. PAXTOS , WM , 0. MAIJU
President Vlc Proa

Hour. L , QAaucMH , F. U, JOHNSON ,

tiecretar ? . . Truusiuor.-
DIRUCTOR9

.

:

Waf. A.'PAXTO !*, lUNKt T, Cl.AKICB ,
. . MAUI , , ' L. 8. WiM.lAUS ,

., UABUOIIR. 6 : IL Jounson.-
f

.
, f, Br loumot.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.

.

DUMMY TKAINS.-

KunnlnB

.

ntwpen Council lllulTs nnd Pouth-
OniHha. . In addition to the stations mentioned ,

train * Mop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the .Summit in Omaha ,

IVrntwnrd.

THE

NorthWestern

Sliort Line

The only road to take for Dos Molnos Mar-
shall

¬

town , Ccdur Rapids , Clinton , Dlxon , Chica-
go

¬
, Milwaukee and all points oust. Tu the peo-

ple
¬

of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah,
Idaho , itovuda , Orogtm , Washington , and Cal-
ifornia

¬

, it oirers superior advantages Dot possi-
ble

¬

by any other lino.
Among a few o ? the numerous points of su-

Pjylority
-

enjoyed by the patrons of this road]

between Omaha and Chicago , are It* two trains
a day of DAY COACHES , which arc the flne.it
that human art and ingenuity canoreote. IU-
FALAOUK BLEEPING OAR3 , wbloh are modeU-
of romtort and elegance. Its PARLOR DRAW.-
1NO

.
BOOM CARS , unsurpassed bvanr , apd It4

widely celebrated PALATIAL DIN1NO CARS ,
the equalof which cannotbt found olgowhero-
At Council Bluffs the trains of the union Paclflo-
Ily. . connect In Union Depot with the of the
Chicago ft Northwestern By. In Chicago the
trains of this line make cloie connection with
those of all eastern lines

For' Detroit. Columbus. Indianapolis , Clncin-
natl.I Nil-
Montrea.

Falls , lluffato , I'lttiburg. Toronto ,
. , Uouon Now York. Philadelphia

Dultlmoro , Wushlngtbn and alf poiuta In thi
east , ask for a ticket rla tho-

"NORTHWESTERN. . "
If you wish the best accommodation , All ticket
agonti sell tickets via this line *

IL HuailITT , E. P. WILSON.-
Gcnl.

.
. Manager , Oonl. Pass'r Agent

Chicago , 11-
1.W.M.BABCOCK.

.
. L.B. BOLLBB ,

Western'Agoiit , City Pass'-
imaha

- Agent ,
( Nebraska.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LIMB

iOF TUB

Chicago ,
Milwaukee fiStPaiilty

The nest Jtottfc from Omaha and
Council to'.

THE EjftL.ST
Two Trains Daily Helwcen Omalia and

Council Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapicli
Hock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , DaVenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Tanesville ,

licloit , Winona , La Croise ,
And all other important points Etit, Northeast

und Southoait.
For through tickets call on the ticket agent

nt 1401 1arnan.' it , m Paxton hotel , or at Uulon-
Paclflo depot

Pullman Hloopora and tno finest Dining Cars
in the world are run on the main line of the
Chicago. Milwaukee * St Paul Railway nnd ev-
ery

¬

attention Is paid to passengers by courte-
uus

-

employees of the company.-
R.

.
. Mn.t.r.u. Oenerul Manager.-

J.
.

. K TUCKEII , AsslHtuntdeneral Manager.-
A.

.
. V. K. CAUPBNTr.n , Ueneral Passenger and

Ticket Agent
OKO. E HiArrnnn , AssistantQonoralPassbn-

ger
-

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.

. T. CI.AIIK acnejaj Buperlnteodent.

Proposals tor Sealed Bids ,

rplin School Ilour.l of h'outh Omaha will re-
X

-

colve smiled bids for the erection of a lilifli-
Buiiool building up to ii o'clook of Saturday ,
AugiiHl MthW1 I'liiiis nnd BpcoUtoutlona limy
be ei n at the Htorkmart oltlco.

1 he board rrsnrrcs the right to reject any
ami all bids.
UrOiiDKii oi' Ruuoor , lloAub , Cirr or BountO-

MAHA. .
August let , 1W7.( ftldlO-

ttf

PARTS
Uie ll putto-

CMtleU ) tct *.


